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ARBON 
Vol. 2, No . 7 Back Your teams 111 ... April ]J.i, 1961 
~ Agnin Tukes Bnck ~ent to Russin: 
1.n Gric ::n scie ntists hnve once 
~gc in been be3te n to tho punch by 
Russil.l. 1 ::i. s it w.-::.s announc0d to the 
wor l d We d. t hat et Russi ;:..n o.s tronnut 
h~d b~~n lofted 2 r ouri t he e ~rt h 
for ~n hour :::i.nd f o rt ) - eignt minutes 
:md t he n so.f e ly r ~turne a: Just D.S 
when th~ USSR l nunc ~o d t he ir first 
Sput~ik in 1957 , t h0 Dorld h:::i.s a ~nin 
b een rock ~d b ~ck on its hea l s by 
this 1 -:t t vs t Sovi~ t scientific 
and t uc h nol o_;ic2l :::i. c h i ~·v ,.m,rnt. Dc -
monstr 1tii1r5 :::t t0c hno lo _;y · ::md s h~cr ·. 
brutu rocket JOW ' 1 muc h s uJ ~rior to 
ou r own , t h~ Sovie ts bl2s t ~d t hui~ 
as tron~ut i u t o ~ 200 mil · hi t ~ 
orbit, circur.n ·.?.v i ..:;::. t c d t he: worl;d 
t nicu , ~nd t h~ n wit n ~ tound i nJ ~c-
cur ~cy r e turne d him ~hy s ic , lly s o und 
t o t hv e :trt h within th e Sov~ 0 t Union • 
But t hi s time , unlik~ ' 57, 
Arne ric·.m ociuntis t .:-: w,, r .., pr op:::r 1:J d 
for t l1.:) f .::;·."1", c,.n d within 2 hours of 
the Sovi ~t annouuc cmo nt, wo r o a l-
r ead y o n t h~ a ir m':'..ki1g oll s ort ~ 
of fun .. y noi s..3 s wi t i1 Ct s tr on
0
;ly vin -
dic tiv0 .:-:,ir . Y0;:, , not .only wc::r0 our 
own sc i ~nti s t : e x pe ctin; t o c ome in 
sec on d ~G~i n , but t hu y " l Qo fv lt it 
n vc ~Gu". ry to ~polo ~i~o £ e r t t..: ir 
l ·,.-c ..., ·ivss - wi t ri. -l~s ' · . /,nd w..-:: r:. r ~ in 
cor;ip lct ..:J c ym) ci. t :1y wit !i t h--1.:::..: m~ n, 
v: e :i.g r e e t h-:tt ~dv .:;.nca inf , .rm:1t i on con-
_C,:;l' <1 i113 [; p -, c c;; '.l tt cm:;_J ts cl~,rly show.s 
t o t ll.J world 11 ,;\·/ :10n~st ::nd ::i.bovcl-
b o~r d t hv U. S. i u , but w~_:t l so t hi nk 
t b::i.-i; i:, uc h pre uic t i cr,s h-.:1:, t . show 
e qu .lly :i. s we ll how '.d Uc .. :::th cl: d of us 
Russi " i s i n t : , ~osc ic r ce . 
' 
~h t, h c w~ v~r, d~~ s . t hia ~c hi dve-
m0 n t, ~.::a i ..'. c . fr e: .1 it~ obv i ous prop o.-
_:' ,!1d:i. ·'n -1 r.,ilit.:;r _y V 'clU<:l for t .1~ Rus -
c i ::.i,3 :- ,.:: m t .:, m,nkin d L1 ::; dnc r ' l? 
F or t '.1ous'.l i ds o f y eo.rs, w~n h::,.s b een 
1,ms l1Li~ i 11 t 0 v · ll0 ys , tro,v 0rsinb 
uoun t "J. i ns _ n ~ f _.,_:, :::tl ly st c . :>;i. i16 :::i. c-
cross oc 0 ·:wG until , · t. :).. : . .,t'·, h , ving 
CPL)L : tcly cX) l or"'J '1is n · tiv"=: u-i.rth , 
he · tu;r':·.1 ed· l i ·s 6 -:. -o; e 0utw~ r d t o t h -_ s to.r s . 
Now, ~-1 it '.1 t he :1dy ~n t 0 f t his f i r s t 
,.;; p -- c.J fli :_;!1t, . .c~.n 3t,1~d. t n t hd first 
rune o f t nd 1 .:1·:.0·r i;i t o sp:::ce~ .-1. ft .:: r 
t 1;0 u.J':'..ud;.:; o f y~ · r ..:; , ... , .n " t· L s t n :--..k es 
su b ul L1 t_, ,spu'r 1. h i e n tiv..: 0 ".r t h 
.::.uC t .kc his p l · c c:: -!it l1 t :1c ,. ill.1.,,; ns 
of 1J '. irlL-1:.;; bi-c G o f c~tt ..: r r usl i 116 
t hr vu Jh t t _ c v l d , ::tirL:: s s w:i.:; t ·~s of· 
c os o ic sp~c e . TI ~ ':'.. ~~1 ::.ud this a~rve l 
of s ci ,;';.1 tific , c·ui ~v -~r.:c;1t 1 ·but ,..,~ l:::t-
;:1..; n t with ,"J U!' OV/11 t c::chno l o,; i ·st .s .::nct · ·-·· 
s_ci ~r. ti st".s t :, _, f·tc t · t ~1 t t !l:i.s fi·rst 
hoao ~::i.p i e ns i n t ~ 
;,: ... '.t, ric --..n. 
no t :.111 
1;, e 1 _,v c y 0u witr.- t :,is quest i on : 
11'"' t l1c U. S . pu t··t.,~ fir s t -:>.s ~r 0 n etut 
i n t c s p-:.c0 , huw n:my 1 11 .) ~ i c :--. :; s · r 0 uld 
h :..v 0 .tuLJ l,0 d c hv-., ri cL{ .. :uJ jupilant 
L. t o t li..: ·s t .r-: .., t s :. t th e ne ws. , 'i.S d i d 
f or unt il our gov vrnmvn t C8'.ls,._..; t c 
foll ow it s ri uiculous p olicy of in-
forn ing th e wo rl d o f da~dlinu s it 
eete fo r t h ,.: ~-.cc umplishm0 :.1t of cclr-
· - t lxe Rus::;io.ns? 
t nin fc:i.ts , /1.1, eric:i.n sc i,.u tist c-n Wint Ads : , 
n e v dr 0xpe ct t o 11 0-c1tjump" t he So- •• 200 juke box wi n,:ows for Miky Siffor- · 
vie ts, No m· t t ~r h~w r ~~t wv w0rk lid t c p r ac tice stfrckin~ ·his mi g hty 
or how a · rly t ~0 da idli- dS , ijus i i:::i. fist t hr o ug h~ ••• b ~s~b~ll s h oe~ wit h 
h c,s but t c work ::i. littl8 furd <:: r · ,. nd s p-.: ci ~l 3 i n , clet as to preve n t Slug -
set their d ~~dlincs just o;· ·littl0 · · · ('.; 1:Jr ~<:)ls~y '1. nd S hifty Byt~S fr on slip-
eo.rli 0 r. Aud with th e l 0 ·· d Russi::l ping on t ~c{r S::l~ro iii~cs.~. n bigge r 
alr eo.uy holds , it .shou l d-n 't b<:J t oo · t ennis r ::i. ck~t f or "L.J.B. 11 
h ~r d t o k~ e p ah~~a of us. 
.f>''. '.'?~ ' •, 
.;,. 't' ·· ~ .. • •• ~ • ,.>.~ # , • ~ . ' 
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Bi' .. SEB .. ~LL T EMi WINS ~ WHlLE LOS ING · 3 . i ·-· .. . 
0Jening_ tiP:,tl;l~ ·:s~ ;~s9n .. ~agt-!i_ns.t'.:,l~diap,~:~~t~, .. the ,Kinghts ~ilowed; their 
opponents 4 runs · in the. first inr:iirvJ e.il.J:ui;· '4-,_n ·. i??,fi'e'ld'·. ~rrors. · ··'.rh~ ... buys ;-: 
wer~n, t . n.ble· to com~: up with ··th;; ,equalizers nu·d ·~-ridc·d··\lg down ·by· an B..,2: 
~. t . . . . . . . ..... . . ~. • • • .. • .. ·•. . .. . • . count. · ..... .... .. · 
Th.e·. t{~1ight~. w1;re ra.ppiug the b:tll v1-ell· o,g.'linst . St. Jo,3, but n. diaiwnd 
swept by 40 uph gtists rn.'J.de fialding·.prett-y· tr-icky . .... Add.cd . to .th=i:~ .wn:s sooe · · 
ragged ti~l~ing: ~rid 5 St. Joe blbo?ar~ which drop~cld in for bnse hiti. · · At - · 
the ~nd cf this ·wild ~ff:-'.ir, St. Jo.e .w.:l.lk~d: nvv1y on, :.top .25~12. . . . 
Thc11, b~ck~d by SO ( :~ finl:':: pitching by Rudy' ~L~ns'en · ·1-n:d ·Jerry "W-illi?-Os,·. 
M~ri.-:i.n 's · nine .found thti1Jsalves t.t-:£::tinet Ros,~ P0ly ::t :.n.l swept . beth· .~; ·1.r1es. ·of . . ~ 
double he:1c.1cr, 8-3 n.11.d 5-1. Hi;hli ; ht of the g ,'l!:'la·s· ·w::i.s ~ tre.r..1endous: hotie. 
run blr-..st by Mike ivern~r which' cl02r0d . the f~ncu .".l.nd · bctinced into ·t :h:~ ·lo.~e •. 
As 1:i.st 'ya---.r·, Anderson ~g!'li!.1 proved th,.nis·etves to be c n0 o f :the· f .inest . 
hitti1is ·te·--~:is we f::toe, ~s thdy h~:.nd~d us ,,:;ur t !1ird loss · cf ·thcr yerir·.10-z • .. . 
Age.in., ··e'rrors added to the Kni,:s"l1t I s wo\;)s -:i.nd : n · w~t field ::1.1:dd infield 
footing ~rec~rious.~ •• N~xt G~Le--April ,15 at ainover •• ~. 
LINKSMEN DROP OPENER. 11-4 . 
With only one returning· 1~tt0rt1:-.. n ih th-::: :')-cl;'Ssu .. of L9u rir~i~h, the .• . 
golf ter.1 turat:d in ,_ . crJui t:ibl~ p~rfc,rru~mco n. .52ins:t- Concorji~ , iµ their · 
first 1:iuet. DesiJit~ tha f~ct·· tlnt this is t.l1~ir ;f:Lr~i . Ydr.J . 'r. in, coll~ :;~ 
cor.1p-.:titi0n,. Mik0 Noonld ·, : G'uori ~ Schr.mtt.t::., Karl. K;0r~ol ~.lhl ~.e;~i~is Mer't-:iGr 
show.ed proriise •.• · •• _Next Meet - Apri.l ·.15 ... St •. Josei::,.h ~ · Hot:1~: •.• • r 
TENNIS $--iUi~D LOSES O~~NER 7-0, . Bu,t . Belts St. Joe 6-1 : 
First [.p.r.:ie jitt1;;rs c-n M.'.-;._ri:1r. fs j2rt · ::i.nd ~ll ·•round' ·
1
t8~ b:,..l'lnce :t:nd ; · . . . · 
strendth on. Ind .• .Stn.t.e •s :Ytr:t w,j:r ·e: t y0 r.:uci1 for _:the · netu~ri .to overc.ooe, ~n:d. 
they bowi;d to St:1te 7-.0.: Howevt:r, Vinc·e He;.in·•s crew ··vows revi~ng\~ in the . 
return m1tch.. · · · · · ·· · · · 
An in0xp0rienced St • . Joe: tex.1- ·£011 .vidti::i t 0 th~ tw.'.lniri·tt~ ·:·r!l.ck~t:s .o( , 
the Kni1~hts ±n .th1;:;i.J' se.c -.,;-n~1J1~<::~~ n.rid t!1e n0t:J-.;r_l ·brvez~d hrn:w ·t .c ~n ~~~y 
6-1 victcry. M~ri:-.. ::1 . l c: f?t b~t 0i1~ .:siu ~; l~s :.: i~tC~l- nn ·~ SW0l)t .. btth c.}ou·yles; . one 
6-0 ,· 6~0. . . . . , . . , · . , . . . . . ... 
Tht; t~nnis squn.d is . tlW :).y : this C ---:rt .~r11;:;on, .. ::10.:tin.5 ~o.ugl~ W1.b ,jsh .· ~t 2 :39. 
Next untch - · April 22 - Enrlhru:i~ · · · · 
Student Bonrd Elections toda.y _l 
Don't for3et to vota· tod·.'.ly" . sc:.:i~ : tL~o betw.e:e.n 9 ~.n.· arJ.~· .4-: .30 p~ri. i:n· 
the r o ~'_1Jing rooo on :the s~c ,. nd ·r1oor.· · 
Presj.den~fc..1 ·cts.rididstes ·: ' Vicki;·vi.esto~1, P~t Mowry __ and Chirlia Rob~inaon 
2.,.~cretar~.11 Qn.ridi·dntes: Cyn· ,,his Stukc:s, P~t .. Parlw,.;r, Je;a· :Vigue 6.n:.d _Mnry 
K .".l.Y Doy 1 e • . . . . . _ . 
******~**•:ill st~dent's ct.re invit,dd .tc nt::xt Wcdn0sdo.y's Stud!int B<:io.rd 
Meeting nt ·4:30 p.ti. Canditi:tes fc,-r ·V:-Presi¢lent .. !!.nd .T:re·o.~iire;- .· for _nex_~ 
~eo.r 's%Bop,_rd wi.,11 .. ~ :~~ c.~:-~~-.~~-~.·~ .. :' ... ·.· 
Crucible Cooing Soon! The --c~rbcn Salutes:·.· · . . · 
Tentative dates for the p~~~~nt~ All circus entiusi~sts,.in~luding . 
-'.ltion· of "The CruQible'r' have been for'. . Bob Henn und Karen ·Doy-le .. · . . . 
May 20 and · 21. . This p11\V~fft.1.l ~ cl~-9.rla, .. . · .~ The · '.S.vlf ~ b,:1s~ b .:111 :,.nd .. terini~ · 
by Arthur Milldr' depic,ts the stui.)i_d- , te'l::Js·. ' Thay : J~S;;;rve. ye,ur S.Uh;c-r.t- . 
ity of tho p0ople in th..~ f~.'r:16:us. Sale.o so bock· 1 ez:i •. 
witch triu~s .. .. - It .' is . ~n: al~p.tiJf,y:i.'?115. :· -~--·- ·-···_· ____ _,_ __________ ......., ___ _ 
spectacle which .c.nnnot ,.  ~0s~ly:. be for·~-
gotten. · .. · 
~ 
Thou.r,ht for 'the week: . ·The! non-thinking_ . 
• •.• r . , . 
life is not worlh living.' · · 
- Socrates -
